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Purolia^ your jVotirniUK CIoIIicn.'11
* Lincoln lias called for*five hundred tliou"sand more victims On the 5t'u of Septemberhalf a million of men aro. to be. drafted to* fill
up the rauks of the army to fighting dimenliirmarl J' *' 1

.... wy guu nuiuisrs ior tuii sunny 'South..
« "Get ready. Set your houses in order. Make

arrangements to secure your full crops hydroxy,and get ready to join the throng of'the hnndredsof thousands who have gone before..Let tho women and mourning goods now, forin a month or so there will not. be money.

'

enough in the country to use for the .purpose.The draft comes.
" No one wants -16 go to

war. Patriotism is sick! The nation is discouraged.Half the men sent before have beenlost to us and the country. The seventy-fivethousand Wide-Awakes who were to sweepthe rebels into the Gulf of Mexico, have notb'3en hoard from lately. Haifa million m >remen are to bo taken, away from their industrialpursuits. It is now revolt, Canada orfight. Let us see what the people will do.Oh ! that Wisconsin had a, Governor wit-hpluck equal to the emergency. Would to Godthat the Chief Magistrate of this State had
nerve to say to Abraham Lincoln that not a
man should go from the State till the quotas'* of the New England and the Eastern Slates areftlto/4 '

.r uiu pcopie wouin respect that po- jsition. But no; the young We t must he jsapped and drnined of its life Mood, while in Ithe abolitionized Eastern Stales, which aregrowing rich out of this war, are thousands of
men; in arrears under former calls.- The la

, nntics and speculators of New England sit atthe feet of Lincoln and their Slates are parsedover. The working men of the West h ive no
t friend at court and can go to war in answer tocalls or be hunted down.

If we could see but a glimmer of lightsthrough this darkness, all would be well. Ifthe half million men now called for would endthe war, -we'd go at once, i"f never to return.But there is no head to guide or arm to direct.Thp administration has lied to us daily fromits organization. It has made its last call half
a dozen times before.it has resorted to all
means to fill t.hn :<

vj ... mj .10 u.'ts s.-icniieeu amillion of lives on the altar of incompetency.It lias ignored or shelved the best, military talent.of the age.it has disappointed the land
every month for three years, and still the war
goes on.

Only half a million more? Oh, that is nothing.Wo are bound to free the niggers ordie.! "Let's all go!. The rebels can't light!-One Northern'abolitionist who rants and brays,is better than ten Southern men to light!.Tho rebels cannot- rnis# men enough in. all theSouthto make an army, or make a descentbattle!^The rebels have deserted till none areleft! Tho South is a barren waste and her armyhas.subsisted on quarter rations for, threeyears! The rebels are bankrupt in means,^nen and military skill!'
The nicrffers nro all ru/1 A1 '

or> WW 4.J VIU ADC 8 pl'OC
, lamations and are now our allies ! The armingof the blacks docs away with calling formoro white troops! This is merely a littlemilitary excursion party, in which no one will

, be hurt! The rebels are sick, starving, naked,without arms.cowards and terribly demoralized! *i>
This is what the administration has taughtTie, and being facts, where in God's name arcthe bravo men the North has sent forth already? '

,Raily, round the flag, boys. Continue theadministration in power and we can all go towar, Canada or to the warm place before1868. Only half a rrnlliori 1 Modest Abraham!'Might better hate called for a million,for they will be needed before this abolition

crusade is half over with, pnless conducted on
a plan different lrom "my plan." llalt' a million! Hurrah, hoy<, let's go. .

La Crosse (Wisconsin) Democrat.
Official Report of the Battle of-Rkams'Station, on the 25th ultimo..The followingis General A. P. Hill's official report of the battlefought at Reams' Statidn, o'n the -"WeldonKailtoad :

"Headquarters Third Cours )'
>

.
* "August 31, 18G4. \Colonel: 1 have the honor to report the correctlist of results in the fight of the 25th, atReams' Station. We captured twclvo atand.iof colors,'nine pieces of artillery, ten caissons,twenty one hundred and fifty prisoners, thirtvonehundred stands of'arms and thirty-twohorses.

''i\lv owtn l*»vu i ii cni'dli-i- " .nil. 1 *
_. .. . v<ii j, <11111icrv jiiki initinirvis seven hundred and twenty men.killed,wounded and missing."Very respectfully,
"A. P. Ihr.i., Lieutenant (ion.*val."

mtura nt-iu.ivr.^Mi;j-in'.>vnnuitu:

CAMDEN" DAlLY'-JCUlinAL
wsYi)\T:t-i3t»Av iviOKAHAt;, SECT. V.

Tho Aid Association sent, on Thursday, Sept. 1st,to flie ewif beai-Ghicorj, one tioreo anil one, barrel of
vefe-etables.
The losses during" tliu bombardment of Atlanta will

reach §5,000,11(10 worth ol real estate, embracingfpriy-.-evon houses burnt, 407 persona killed, GO I
wounded.

^
A letter from a private soldier ' in tin* tr.xi.Cww1> : t

front of rcttMsburg- says that Ordor G.i is producing n'
wholesome etiVct up an the Yankeo troops. Deserters
nra dnily coming in »n,i cl.uuihg the privileges guaranteed.
A telegram from Moldlt>.o .led r*f.y«o tuber 2d, stalesthat the For. Pnw*l! .itiVir- ^oFacvilion anti b owingup of said ton by its uf.ii.vnnudjiul, LLwt. Col. Wil.
ajis.) Imi Inc.: :n\obligated. «»d h.s conductapproved. 4

Two thousand rw beef hides, well dried, were desertedby tiie enemy '-L A:Inula nn.l have b -en b:r» ightaway by our men. This compensates stbinowliat lor
a loss of the sumo article that wo sustained at Mur{Tetsboroin the early part of hist year.
Hancock bids fair to outstrip all his coadjutors in Jthe nceo.nplislniK'nts of lying*. In his official report of I110 battio on Thursday, says tlio while t"» I

admits ^defeat. he puts down his loss at twelve tofifteen hundred ! Now, \\:c know that over two thousandprisoners lustre been received in Richmond as thofruits of that engagement, "niitl wo havo undoubtedauthority for saying that it took the. Yankee dot il?,'under flag of truce, two days to complete tho burial oftheir dead. .Their losses on that occasion ce tainlynumber several thousand, but exactly bow ninny weshall probably never know. Stanton", taking his cuefrom Hancock, asserts that the rebels have lost tonthousand men oil tho VVeldon Rail Road in the lasttwo weoks. These enormous falsehoods-wero doubtlessmade up with a view to affect tho action of thoChicago Convention.

Tho officers ar.d crow of the Confrdornto .StatesBteaiucrChi ora return their thanks to the Ladies AidAssociation of Camden foi' a hogshead and a barVel ofnice fresh vegetables, nil of which arrived in goodnrflpr iioil nrnwoil * 1 '
_ in) ticecpoiOIC.
God bless the women.their uy!i pathics extend

even to the poor sailor.
TnOMAS T." Hunter,
Commander, 0. S. N.0. S. Steamer Ciiicora, Charleston, .^ept. 3.

Goino to tiib Yankees..The followingJews were on Sunday, 28th nit., arrested inCharles City County, Vft., hy our pickets while,making tlicit way to the enemy-, as they confussed when caught: Fred llnltz, Henry Barnacle,Lewis Langreth, lleriry Langreth, llen,ryFrishcorn, Charles GuiKllet.h, Wm. Heinrachand Gliallos Corfeit. Two of theni, who belongedto the 19th Keservcs, were once beforecaught going to the enemy.
The new decimal coinage of Maximilian, issuedat the time of the arrival of the Emperorat Vera Cruz, heaths the superscription, with thecrowned eagle standing on the ?«>/;«/, or pricklypear of Mexico. Its value is stated thus:"10c.," ten centimes, or cents in our coinage. 1

LATEST BY TELEGAAJPE
REPORTS OP THE PIIESS ASSOCIATION.

Entored according, to Hie Act or Congress in tfco year1863, bj- J. is. Thrash lilt, in tlie Clerk's office ol'thoDistrict Court of the Confederate fctutes for tlioNorthern District of Gcorjriak
GEN. JOHNMORGANKILLED.

Richmond, Sept. 5..A special dispatch to |the Richmond Whiff, from Rriatol, says : Our
cavalry, under Idorgan, were surprised at
Greenville. Gen. Morgan was killed, and his
stall' captured, except Major lhiasctt..

FROM PETERSBURG. !
J'liTKusBuuo, Sept. ' 5..Last night about!

eleven o'clock, the enemy opened a furious fire
(

upon the city, cannonading it nun c heavily for
two Hours, tbam since the opening of the pros- 1

cut campaign. Our batteries replied with
spirit. - *

i

^ FROMMA COX. . ;Twacon, Sept. «3..Four thousand Yankees
arc reported at Big Black, froin .Memphis, with
pontoons and.ten days rations. None have
crossed yet. Gen. Dick Taylor is here, and itv
is said takes command of this DepartmenI..Tiio Yankees have all loltNoilh Mississippi.Macon, Sept. (J..There is no material '

change in the situation of the CJoorgia front..o
o.It is rumored that the enemy is repairing ti.e i

railroad :»*»d advancing ; hut it is not credited. 1

A c'Jiiric-r from Homo reports Wheeler having jdestroyed the tunnel at Tunnel Ilill several
days bdforo. The. last heard from him ho was I
at headquarters, and wfis operating betyv.cn !
Nashville ar.d Murfrecsboro. Altera drought]of six weeks we had a refreshing rain to'da}'. I
Gov. Brown has issued a proclamation, setting
apart the lftfh instant as a dav of iastin-v »ml 1

prayor. ITo calls on the people and the army |
to observe it. j

FKOil MOBILE. !
Monn/fc, Sept. f>.A special dispatch to the I

He lister, from Sinatohia, says scouts report the I
c .ptnre of Duval's BlnlF, Ark., with two gim- |b >als nriilPfccven transports, by Gricrsor, who jw !li his cavalry and artillery had gone ncros* I
the river from Memphis,

Twelve transports loaded with troops passeddown the river from Memphis on Friday night.their supposed destination being White Riv-
-

!
The ATctrnpotilun Record. Frccmiufs Jom- [

n'al and Chicago Timev are repented suppvcj-scd Jin Memphis. There is great rejoining amongthe Democracy at the North at tho result of
the Chicago Convention.

NORTHERN NEWS'.
Petersrukg, Sept. 6..The WashingtonChronicle of the 3d says that Stanton had telegraphedto Dix concerning the fall of Atlanta;also that the draft had been reduced to 300,000,and concludes his despatch by saying that j100,000 new troops will be promptly furnished

foi1 the purpose of cant.nrinnr It5/.1...j
^ . VIIIIIU1IU) nilU LU

give the finishing stroke to the rebellion, and Jto garrison the forts in the cities and in. the
field. Order,*^eaco and tranquility will soon he
established to the country.
The Chronicle sayaEditorially that the captureof Atlanta is the death-blow to the rebel-

lion, which can neither bo palliated or denied.
Despatches from Early's headquarters, betweenWinchester and Martinsburg, says 1Whcler burned several miles of the Nashville

and Chattanooga railroad, and captured Frank- jlin Tennessee. ~
. j' The Confederates have been on the road tpOhio, but have returned. Cold '252. <

Pktkusburq, Sept. G..The Chronicle of the
4th says : Stanton telegraphs Dix that nothinglater from Atlanta had been received, owing to jthe wires being cut bctweou Nashville "and 1

», 4"
- %

Chattanooga by "Wheeler. The damage done- *.
*

by Wheeler is slight. Scouts "report him retreating,with Hossau in pursuit. The rebel
Oen. Kelley was wounded in tue engagementbetween Wheeler and Rossail and is in the
hands 'of the enemy. Sheridan 'reports the
rebels retreating up the Shenandoah Valley .

and he pursuing with his whole army, andjthat Averii! attacked Yauglm's cavalry a'«d
captured 20 wagons, 2-battlo flags and a miffi-v,
bcr of prisoners. .

Out iiitheFlehl.
If one would study a marvellously"beautiful revolution oftilo power and

goodness of the Creator, let liim goout in the fields, just now clad in all-
the Snlend or +b« fci Io

w*.K..TJ7.1 it JULLi.
to 1)0 yet more gloriously garmented
un lertlie breath ofSummer. In this
season of the, renewal of the life of*
natufe .this time of endless hud and
blossom types'of resurrection and
immortality, what other page so
fraught with teachings, to cheer and '

inspire the soul? Who can go out.in'the lit'Ids ami ?rend the lessons of
the grasses, and leaves, .and llowers,and listen to. the- canticles of the
brooks and birds, and drink in the' <fresh air and the joyous sunshine, andnot feel that there is a God, ever-loving.and bountiful, who bestows uponman, even hereupon earth, only a littleless than a paradise ? Wlio can
go out in the fields, where every verdantsod is an alter redolent of musicand incense, and not feel to worshipaiid adore, the great Father, whohas made the worhi >i/1 KniinflPnl }

Out iff tlillcltjh.O, weary,' busy,strife-cngetillering man, go thitherand fbe.l the tender, chastening inspirationsof the daisies and the lilies.of the lilies, uwhicli neither toil norspin, yet Solomon, in all his glory,was not arrayed like one of these".God be thanked for the unspeakableriches that lie out in the green and *

ilowery fields. '

The Yankees now held in bunds in Richmondnumber six thousand two hundred and forty-ore,including twenty-seven negro prisoners of war.Of this TMimher about five tlvousand are rusticatingon 3»<*lle Isle, between three and four hundredare in the hospitals, suffering .from sicknessand wounds, and upwards of three hundredcommissioned officers arc carefully lookedafter at the Libby.
lbs Flu.vxkt..Possibly no man claimingto be a man, and to occupy a high position/was ever so much the tool of another as LordLyons, tlie British Minister at Washington, isofMr. Wro. II; Seward. Just as soon as theTallahassee appeared in the harbor of Halifax,and her character could .be ascertained, theUnited States Consul telegraphed to Washing*ton. to Mr. Seward; Me Seward .applied toLord Lyons; Lord Lyons tel egraphed instructionsto Halifax, and the result was the inhostitahlctreatment officially meted out to thoTallahassee. The Tallahassee might be saidto hare been in British hands all the time sho

was in the harbor of Halifax, she was so jealouslyguarded. Officers in uniform were stationedto see that she did not get a lamp ofCoal over tire hniulrorl '. -v. mc-icu out to her.British neutrality as represented by the conductof high officials is a queer commodity..Wilmington J'-urnaf.

Cotton Yarn./ A RUNDLKSSUPKKInK QUALITY.v)'' COTTON' CARLS.2 dozen WliiUomoro's ; 3lozeu English.
CIO \ l!s>! dOA !JS ! I .10,000 Cigars of FloridaTobacco.a good oilici-.*,

,.A I.SOSuperior chewing and smoking Tobacco, Salt, spoolThread, Needlea, &c. W. C. GERALD & CO.Sopt, G tu. f. 4t


